
Welcome 
Laings, Ohio Church of Christ, November 27th, 2022 

You are invited back to all our services!! 

 Those who will be serving in our worship today: 

Laings  

Church of Christ 

P.O. Box 24 

State Route 255 

Laings, Ohio 43752 

Times of Meeting: 

Sunday 

Bible Classes  

10:30 AM 

Worship Services  

11:00 AM & 6 PM 

Wednesday 

Currently Postponed 
 

For more information: 

Phone: 740-213-2701 

Today’s Sermons 

 

A.M. 

“When Hope Seems Absent” 

Scripture Reading AM 

Ephesians 2:11-18 

 

P.M. 

“Unspoken Problems in the 

Church Part 4 

 

Scripture Reading PM 

 

Matthew 19:1-12 

 

 

Announcements Andrew Beasley 

Song Leader Dwayne Thompson 

Scripture Reader Andrew Beasley 

Opening Prayer Jason Workman 

Sermon Andrew Beasley 

Lord’s Table Leader Don Thompson 

Server Cooper Thompson 

Server Tom Frye 

Server Derrick Landefeld 

Closing Prayer Tim Frye 

  

  

Contact Person:  Dwayne Thompson Ph. 740– 391-2678 

Contact Person:  Don Bayes Ph. 740-472-5592 

Contact Person/Treasurer:  Tim Frye Ph. 740-213-0945 

Contact Person: Jim McGuire Ph.  740-827-4092 

Contact Person:  Don Thompson Ph. 740-472-5269 

Evangelist:  Andrew Beasley  

Cell: Ph: 740-213-2701 

Church office hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30AM to Noon 

E-mail: abeasley1984@gmail.com 

Web page: http://laingschurchofchrist.org/home 

THOSE TO CONTACT: 



 

Pat McGuire-US Navy 

Robyn McGuire - continuing to recover from her foot sur-

gery. Had her stitches removed this week. 

People of the Ukraine/Russia - Please keep these nations and 

their citizens in your prayers, and that peace might prevail. 

Larry Eikleberry - recovering from being hospitalized. 

Bill Thomas - unwell, please continue to pray. 

Faith Tomlin - recovering from her surgery this past 

Wednesday. Was able to come home on Friday. 

Dawn Bicknell - fighting cancer, needs to be put on an ex-

perimental drug list soon. Without this treatment she has been 

given six months to live. 

 Jean Coplan continues to collect postage stamps if you 

would like to save any you receive. 

 In the foyer on the table there are congregational feed-

back forms to be filled out for each minister who comes 

to try out for the opening here at Laings. Please return one 

to Andrew or one of the men of the congregation once 

you have done so. 
 Please see the sign up sheets on the foyer newsboard for 

communion and Bible Class in 2023. 
Please update Andrew about those on the prayer list. They 

will be deleted after 4 weeks if there are no updates. 

In Need of Prayer In Need of Prayer/F.Y.I. 

A.M. Sun. 11/20 53 

P.M. Sun. 11/20 18 

Wed. 11/23 NR 

Offering: $1282.00  

  

For the Record: 

Birthdays This Week 

December 2nd 

Don Bayes 

 

Upcoming Speakers 

December 4th 

Jimmy Gee 

Cookeville, TN 

December 11th 

Jordan Smith 

WVSOP 

December 18th 

Aaron Seiler 

Caldwell, OH 

December 25th 

Fred Goddard (tentative) 

Please note the last person out of the church building please turn off all the lights.  Thank you! 

How Long in the Tomb? (by Dan Jenkins) 
 

Jesus described how long he would be in the tomb. The words and phrases He used as He did this 

have often troubled Bible students. Those who focus only on the words of Matthew 12:40 usually 

concluded that these words demand that He was crucified on Thursday and raised up on Sunday. 

In their understanding this is the only way Jesus could have been in the tomb for three nights.  

Then, there are those denominations whose emphasis is on the Sabbath. One such group says that 

Jesus was raised precisely 72 hours later and that resurrection was on Saturday just precisely at 

the same time He was buried three days before. To them, the resurrection was “discovered” on 

Sunday morning. 

Other Sabbath keepers use the words of Matthew and conclude that he was crucified on Wednes-

day and raised on Saturday morning. To them the three nights are Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day night. Is there any way to know just what happened? 

Remember that Jesus said, “Man shall not live by bread alone but by every word that proceeds 

from the mouth of God” (Matt. 4:4). Jesus often mentioned the time He would be raised but uses 

two other phrases to describe that time. He only once spoke of “three days and three nights,” but 

in the gospel accounts He used the phrase “the third day” at least eight times. Both Peter and Paul 

also use this phrase (Acts 10:40; 1 Cor. 15:4). The accounts of His resurrection show He was 

raised on Sunday morning. Those disciples walking on the road to Emmaus said, “Today is the 

third day” (Luke 24:21). If Sunday was the third day, then Saturday and Friday were the other 

two. This does not solve the problem of the three nights of Matthew, but it shows one cannot sim-

ply read the one account. He must deal with every word Jesus spoke. Consider what Jesus said in 

His message to Herod. “Go, tell that fox, ‘Behold,’ I cast out demons and perform cures today 

and tomorrow and the third day I shall be perfected’” (Luke 13:32). 

Jesus also used another phrase which complicates this matter. In Mark 8:31, Jesus said that “He 

must…be rejected by the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and after three days 

rise again.” There is no way to take the phrase “on the third day” and “after three days” literally 

and not make the Bible contradict itself. 

So, what is the solution? Was He literally in the tomb three nights, raised on the third day, or after 

three days. Atheists and unbelievers use this problem to say that the Bible contradicts itself. What 

is the solution? Was it on the third day or after the third day? We will look at the solution in next 

week’s article. It may not be as hard as it appears. 

Facebook Group 

Be sure to follow the Laings 
church of Christ facebook 

group. News is regularly up-

dated there. 

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Matt%2012.40
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Matt.%204.4
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Acts%2010.40
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/1%20Cor.%2015.4
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Luke%2024.21
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Luke%2013.32
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Mark%208.31

